MPA Pop Quiz – Booking Form

Sponsored by

Tuesday 19th March 2019
Venue: Jerusalem Bar & Kitchen, 33-34 Rathbone Pl, London W1T 1JN
I would like to reserve_____ team(s) for ______ places for the following personnel at £15 + VAT per person.
Includes quiz entry, food and first drink (cash bar thereafter).
Play in teams of up to five. Please complete a separate form for each team you wish to enter.
Please tick here if you would like the MPA to put you into a team with other publishers:
Team Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Team Member Names:
1. _______________________________________________
2. _______________________________________________
3. _______________________________________________
4. _______________________________________________
5. _______________________________________________
Please let us know if any team members have special dietary requirements: ______________________________
Payment Options:
I enclose a cheque for £_________ made payable to ‘Music Publishers Association Ltd’
I can confirm that a BACS payment for £___________ will be credited into the MPA account on
_____________
(Please make payments to Acc: 07528531, Sort: 18-00-02, Acc Name: Music Publishers Association Ltd)
Contact Name: ______________________________ Company: ________________________________
Invoice Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Contact Details:
Contact name: _________________________________ Company name: _____________________________________
Contact email address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Contact telephone number: ____________________________________________________________________________
Please complete this form and return to issy.dacre@mpagroup.com
Terms & Conditions:
1. Bookings can only be confirmed on receipt of a completed application form, accompanied by a cheque or by notification of a secure
BACS payment. A receipted invoice will be sent to the named contact after the booking has been confirmed. If the booking cannot be
confirmed your cheque will be returned, or BACS payment reimbursed.
2. Once the booking has been confirmed, the person who booked will be contacted with full details of the event and is responsible for
passing the details onto their guests.
3. No refunds can be made in connection with this event once your booking has been accepted and confirmed.
A: Music Publishers Association Limited, 2nd Floor, Synergy House,114-118 Southampton Row. London WC1B5AA
T: 0333 077 2350 E: info@mpagroup.com W: www.mpaonline.org.uk

